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the , 4 t tiorspintilitari farce
tope.- 1... .to thilititWrior,vhere the gov-
e . . ... `:t 'reSiiitli.'sKto tke found, with,
or, itimonizio& wigunlcithe,nsonsexit of the Jn-

-14144-ActiVrtinent, ttiougE't winc:notdonktedelf-,theeleit,bola be-tibtainidT ' , L
,ASZlifiiiiatifiirel-!7hUdr icelearer: ei-iiiiiiiition
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aß4Rcirilflilyn,pnliey. ...No other
v63,--F45 -;e2roOliy-the entire
*intro AR: farcwit4fizerfs who

it • . gone to mpuce, ifider life faith of,
kenti • • iltliepysteniatizioiustice.nrWtY,tHiM,ofroit ontiraniona'gaserianent.

ri-r IsAtd I- Widni-q-sCr.e4;iii,LiIttiiiffE4Niro-.tLf-p eaut orityto em to this farce would,
of itself have aocBinplished..nllour objects
withpytArJA glminglitzt,blow The con:
stitutional go ernmentl would then ere

oviiiiiNuertrimm, stsdailohiik.attlie,:citx of
Ilexlc9„, arni.w.onl.oitutypheezt ready' arid
wiilligyftit the-extent, of ate .ability, to do
usius=:,-, -=.-7,-T-T.T.....- .In b, rt--.sn'ti - deice this a most
important do-I:gird-ration—European Gov-

-1 7:4liiiiittiiii Waif&liitie--beeti.--deprived of
1 lifftrfillACit 't-S-Rtii,ifere'in the- territorial

- , , Kali Ildmestidlcencerns of Mexico. We
..r. `,;ll3li6uHiltilliAliiliPie'beet/ relieved from the
' obligat'linOfrKsiOtlrre, even by force, should
'''`this bedo`ine:rteOssary, any attempt by
" `l,litdgoyerrfrileirtlli to deprive otit• neigh-

koring reptiblic of pbrtions of her territo-
, , 17;;.4duty from which we couldnot shrink

wittiont abandoning the, traditional and
established policy.of the American people.
I am limy-to:observe, •that, firmly rely-

-_.
_ixig.uP9P tile. justice and good faith of
'tt-041 there is no present

-, danger,thattnch a- contingency will hap-
PenHaring_ diScovered that my recommends-

, .tions would not be sustained , by Congress,
• the, next alternative •was to accomplish, in
totakdegree, if possible, the same objects by
Arent)" stipulations with the constitutional
government. Such treaties were'accordingly
concluded by out late ableand excellent
minister to Mexico, and on the 4th January
last were submitted to the Senate for ratifi-

'4at.ion. As these have not yet received the
/mat action of that body, it would be impro-

. - perfor•me to present a detailed statement of
,', qteir prorisions. Still I may be permitted

to eipress Elie opinion in advance that they
are calculated-lo promote the agricultural,

Otianitfloinflngi and ;ifonmercial interests of
the country,.•anti to secure our just influence
with,an adjoining republic as to whose for-
tunes and fate we can never feel indifferent ;
whilst at the same time they provide for the
paymont of a considerable amount towards
the satisfaction of the claims of our injured
fellow-citizens.

KANSAS AND UTAH.
At the period of my inauguration I was

confronted in Kansas by a revolutionarygo-
veYment-, existing under what, is called the

- Topeka constitution. Its avowed object was
to slibdae the territorial government by force
'and to inaugurate whatwas called the Tepeka
government in its stead. To accomplish this
object anextensive military organization Was
formed and its 'command entrusted to the
most violent revolutionary leaders. Under

~ these circumstances, it became my impera-
._five duty to exert the whole constitutional

power of the Executive to prevent the flames
`• -of Civil war from again raging in Kansas,

Which, in the eicited state of the publicmind, both North and South, might have-ex-
- tended' into the neighboring States.

; The hostile parties in Kansas had been in-
tattled against each other by emissaries both
from the North and the South, to a degree of
-malignity without parallel in our history.—

, To prevent actual collision; and to assist
the-civil magistrates in enforcing the laws,
a strong detachment of the army was sta-
tioned' in the 'territory, ready to aid the
Marshal and his deputies, when lawfully
celled upon, as a a .posse comitatus in the
execution of civil and criminal process.

Still, the troubles in Kansas coujd not
, have been permanently settled withoutan
election by the people. The ballot-box is
the surest arbiter of disputes among free-
men. Under thisconviction, every prop-
er-effort was employed to induce the hos-
tile-parties to vote at the election of dele-
gates to frame a State constitution, and af-
terwards at the election to decidewhetherKfansas should be a slave or a free State.

- The insurgent party refused to vote at ei-
ther, lest this might be considered a re-cognition on their part of the territorial

-

government established by Congress. A
better spirit, hoWever, seemed soon after
toprevail, and the two parties met face to

,facc -the third election, held °lithe _first
Monday of January, 1858, for members of
the legislature and State officers under the
Lecomptori constitution. The result was
-the triumphof the anti-slavery party at the

• . TOILS. This decision of the. ballot-box
;-proved clearly, that this party were in the

. majority, and removed the dangerof civil
- • war. From that time we have heard lit-

ttle or nothing of the Topeka government ;
• andlall serious danger of revolutionary

• troubles in Kansas was then at an end.
TheLecompton constitution, which had

been thus recognised at-thisState election
• bk-the votes of both political parties in
: 1"-Karisas, Was transmitted to me with the'

• request that I should present it to Con-
gress: This I could not have refused to
.do without violating my clearest and
strongest convictions of duty. The con-,;-;:ititattiOn, and all the proceedings whichpreceded andfollowed its formation, were

, fair and regular on their face. I then be-
lieved, and experience has proved, that
the interestsof thepeople of Kansas Would

• , •tave:been best'consulted by its admission
!-•••:-ai-a7State into the Union, especially as

Majority, within a brief period, could
have amended the constitution according
to their will and pleasure. If fraud exist-or any of these proceedings, its
'was 'not for- the -President, but for Cortts

Af.p•its;-to, investigate and determine the
,questiMn of fisuid,and: what ought to be id
conSequeuces. If, at the two first elections;
the majority refused to vote, it cannot bepretended that this refusal to exercise the
electike franchise could invalidate an elec-tion fairly held under lawful authority,
even if they had not subsequently voted

—at the third election. It is true that the
..wholeconstitution had not been submitted

to the people, as always desired; but theprecedents are numerous of the admissionv
of States into theUnion without such sullo:mission.

It,would not comport with my presenti'purpose to review the proceedings of Con-
gress uponthe Lecompton constitution.
It is sufficient to observe that their final
action. has removed the last vestige of se 7.rious revolutionary troubles. The despe-

. ,rate band recently assembled, under a no-torioutibUtlaw,..in-tbe southern portion ofthe Territory, to resist _the execution of
-:!.;,thelews andto,plunder7peaceful_citizens,

. , I doubt not, bespeedily sulidned andbrought,to. justice. .-
.

.•__ • .:Efad..E.treated thelecompton eZnstitu.-.tion 4EI-I:nullity and refused to transmit it'
to congress, it is, not difficult toWhilst reealling.t he,position of. the coun--atthat moment, whatwould have beenlif.-Ltinstdisastrous consequences, both in and.‘.'!onrof ?the Territory, from such a derelic--o'o4'd'n the-part of theExecutive.hesajso beenrestored within the'

•'•-;territory .'f tah,• whfch, :at. the -com-
meticeinent of my:Administration, was inkStiife'cif open -rebellion. This was the

'atffinatedYitklanatical-,splrit'andentrenched' with-intbeindistant Mountainibitnesseor tnighty leave made =along ands formidable resist-
-ness. Cospvha.t. it_might, 'Was iieoessa,
,ry., to ~brin,4o.Siii - trite subjection to the..‘leAkslituCtortMiciftheltwiT, SoTixidpolick;
therefoimAsfE w,2lkop-hutnanity, requiredthat Abia-objeck;sh-oUld,ittaPossible, ,be e-s• •
PlalP4shei-witt4ditt-the effusion of,bloc. .eonld'Ontfbe.Affected sending IV_Lmilitary force.intoilie -Territory stifficient7.,Al,7l,qpg-IttycoititiM2l63lW-tp-Fietple that x•43-'7-*44€4•79 144-betcpflololis,•atAatf•the setteedafi'fir-- them ,-I.l.,Tartlthaffei..Pest of, ;„AtillisttpttnditiOn'Orimtnediate4Submisl .•145110:0J4302tOYAlNuelit. Mia.lsgicy wasipursued with eminent success ; and the

.

.only cause for reittir, ,o,bra oal,YY.e, giata ,a,:.Iturarequire4o ' 14 . i a"' 8 regionmerit of the army-tcr,, t -remote 1turietkiluftlitithltreti : ice;• , .--- . ~..,4.. Utah is-nowoomP: - vililieTtaslut. .tmectlui`lriaiontei v•the Pilltatt,.:' force has
pF !tie-wiliiiiesigt:exeff44thaircs k andin:theeceseitl7-te'lteeP_.t.9 .34!-•,' - on Melt-to'grotfltkilift. M 1148744-. - ---way,to oFf:Plierife ikitielsl6ns:.

.
,

.

.4.14 ruY 'firstmanual nuel n.labmgc!-1 Proiliseid'

toemploy mybest exert:lent, irtl •
tiortivith'Congress, to tednarthe'expeh-.
diturea• of the GovernMent within the
-limits of a wise and economy.—
An oveffloiiing' tress* had 'produced,
habits of prodigality‘ and extravagance;
which conldonlyNegriapially.,FOrreeted.)
The worlr iequiTed_bcah , time andpa-
tience; 7", nliPlied inytvatidillirnitly tothis;
taierrom the bilinni4&"tituVWint, aided
by the able and etiorgeth;efforts;of the
Head the -.4.3iiiiiit,BrXeCutrve Departj
ments: :The. =gel .-of.bud• labors in this
good cause 144."/Int` 11034. /r• in the sum
OW:a <int exPeleAfegenrok Aci first two
iessavmainly in comsNumtete, of the ex-
traordinary eperidituv.:,'necewily in-
curred in: the Utah expedition, and ihe
Very large timmint -Of,The coMitittrit expenseaprCedigressduThgthisileriod. .

• The.se•gveatly -exceeded ;the"spay the'.
Mileage ,of the .tnendie* 'I:For the Year.
ending 30t1tOf June,,1558, wialat the pay
aed,43lll.Bage ainlYtihtedito sl;49o,2l,C'thecoutingenteXPEraekinlie te52,093,3 00/9,
and for thwyeav ending 30th June, 1859,
whilst tliii pay -8.134,4/leap , amounted to
8859,093 '66, AIM'. coritingent expenses
amounted'to $1,431,5078. lam happy,'

..

however:, to he.,atire- .to
'' inform you Ahat

I:luring-the last iPAe4SISr 'ending eallthe
30th June;'lB69, tia to 'expenditures of
the Governmentinall i branches—legis-
lative, executive, and.judicial--exclusive
of the public debt, were reduced to the
sum of $55,402,465 46.; This conclusively
appears from the hooka' of the Treasury.
In the year ending on the 30th June,
1858, the total expenditure, exclusive of
the public debt,amounted to $71,901,129-
77, and thatfor the year? ending 30th June
1859, to $66,346,226 13.1

Whilst the books of the Treasury show
an actual expenditure of' $59,848,474 72 for
the year ending on the 30th June, 1860, in-
cluding $1,040,667 71 for the contingent ex-
penses of Congress, there) must be deducted
from this amount the sum of $4,296,009 26,
with the interest upon itPf $150,000, appro-
priated by the act of 16th February, 1860,
"for the purpose of supplying the deficien-
cy in the revenues and defraying the expen-
ses of the Post Office Department for the
year ending the thirtieth' of June, one thou-
sand. eight hundred and fifty-nine." This
sum, thereto-e, justly chargeable to the year
1859, must be deductedfrpm the sum of $59,-
918,494 72, in order to ascertain the expen-
diture for the year ending on the 30th June,
1860, which leaves a balance for the expen-
ditures of that year of$55,402,465 46. The
interest on the public dept, including Trea-
sury notes for the same fiscal year ending on
the 30tb June, 1860, amounted to $8,177,-
814 62, which, added toithe above sum of
$55,402,465 46, makes lthe aggregate of
$58,579,780 08.

The result has been atialned in a consid-
erable degree by the care exercised by theappropriate department in entering into
public contracts. I have myself never inter-
fered with the award of!any such contract
except in a single case with the Colonization
Society, deeming it advisable to cast the
whole responsibility in ',each case on the
proper head of the department, with the
general instruction that these contracts
should always be givenI.to the lowest and
best bidder. It has ever been my opinionthat public contracts are not a legitimate
source of patronage to be conferred upon
personal or political favorites; but that in
all such cases a public officer is bound to actfor the Government as a prudent individual
would act for himself.

It ought in justice to' be observed that
several of the estimates' froni-the depart-
ments for the year ending 30th June, 18-
60, were reduced by Congress below what
was and still is deemed compatible with
the public interest. Allowing a liberal
margin of $2,500,000 for this reduction,and for other causes, it Inoay be safely its-seited that the sum of pi,000,000, or at
the most $62,000,000, is amply sufficient
to administer the Govelinmentandto pay
the interest on the pUblic debt, unless
contingent events shouldhereafter render
extraordinary expenditures necessary.

AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE, &C.
It is with great satisfadtion I communicate

the fact, that, since the date of my last An-
nual Message, not a single slave has been
imported into the United; States in violation
of the laws prohibiting! the African slave
trade. This statement is founded upon a
thorough examination aitd investigation of
the subject. Indeed, th spirit which pre-

, vailed some time since among a portion of
our fellow-citizens in fiver of this trade
seems to have entirely subsided.

I also congratulate you upon the publicsentiment which now exists against the crime
of setting on foot militari expeditions with-in the limits of the Unitep. States, to proceedfrom thence and make War 'upon the peopleof unoffending States, with whom we are-atpeace. In this respect alhappy-change hasbeen effected since the commencement of my
Adniinistration: : It oureiy ought; to be theprayer of every bhristiMi and patriot, thatsuch. expeditions may never again receivecountenance in our country or depart fromour shores. - , .

It would be a useless repetition 'to domorutlfanYefer, with=earnest commenda-tion/to:my former retiontmendatiens infator of the-Pitafte.rall—zof_the grantof power to the TP-reiidOit -t-O--eutploy -the
' naval force in tie-vicinity, -for the protec-tion of the lives: and iiil'Operty of air fel-
' low-citiierfepassing itYpAiiiitOver the dif-ferent Central Americifik- -routes, against;thidderianil lawless outbreaks and-depre-dations; and _also- to protect _.Americanr raerahant vessels-, their eriews anti cargoes,
against violent and utlfa,smful-neinrreandconfiscation in the pprfe'of all-34c0 and
the South Arcieriban repuhlics,-When thesemay be iu a disturbedkind revOlUtiaarycondition. It is my Settled conviction,that without such :stp6wer we donot.af-ford that protection tci those engaged in
the commerce of the-country which theyhave a right to clemantllELECTION °OFI3'.NIII3F ,IES OF CONGMNSI again recommend to Co'as the paisage ofclaw,inrpursuance of -they ovisloru3 of the-Oon-skitittion„ aPpoiriting a cia ~ certain,. previous to

yre
.-; Ali' 4th:o Idiot*, ine,aliii, itiat .01:an-044 Tigaiberor. a ,eleiatiort of representatives throughout: allthe Stats. A,Similer poorer has alreadybeeneierobied, with':tenerarii - rchatiori;HCAnb ap-iiiiiiiiMent 'ofthe-setne.4' r,throughout -the:traionfor holding the electors for President~:i
and Vice President of the United States My at-tention ,Was -earneetly directed to ,this subjectfrom the fact, that the 35th7O.ongress "terminated
on the-Ad of Marph , 1859, without making the ne

. cutlery. appropriation for the service of the. PostOffice department.
I was , then. forced to eonsider the beet remedyfor this' omission , an hiiniiikilitte call of the

present ,thingrosti-nas the. tiaturui:resart..,:Hponenquiry.itOwever,lascartahledthat fifteen out of,the'B3 .Statiiiii heipiptitinr,,hi"einfedeeiter-were' 'without representatives, and 'that neasequently,liet,,gitittpa, Sitklef sw9gld,h bp ,disframihised bysuelloit call. Thete fifteen States will be. in:the
J384111 214 11'51*1n °WA:ft4011 ONClareitnext..,:. Ten ofthem cannot elect repreireatatives, -according toexisting ,;Htate /awls,: until different periods, ex-

. Undingfrom-the,begining-41f-Arigustmitatil,Sliermorithiaof-Ooteibiar—and'ilfr...viber.....
In my la4,ingssage.fspgir e warning that, in a'time of audden,and alarming danger the. salve...,Hiatt Of ...krtit'insillinotta emrea3&plead 'Von the',power o the President - immediately to assemblea full Odiagiess,, to Meet'tfte 'emergency.

TARIM'
It is now quite evident ihat the financial ne-cessities of the Governmentll;4ll require a modifi-canon of the tariff during yottr preseri session, forthe purpose of increasing the revenue.' In thisaspect, I desire to reiterate `the recommendation.contained;ln my last two ;aroma messages, infavor of imposing, specific instead of ad valorem,duties on all imported articles to which these can'be properly applied. -Prom long observation andexperience r am, convinced, that specific dutiesare, necessary, both-to protect the revenue and tosecure to our mannfuniting interests- thatamount of incidental encouragement which unit-.voidablyresults from a revenue tariff.

The temptations which mine/ores& ditties pre-sent to a dishonest imposter are irresistable. Hisobject is to pus tils goods ilhrough the customhouse at the 'very lowest v nation necessary tosavethem from noilknatiOn. i Inthis he too often
• uceeedain spltiiisa -the irigiltince of the. revenueofficers. Hanoi -- the resort 0 false invoices, nnefor thepurchaserandanotherfor the custom house,t aridlor pthereMientato&Mind the Governthent.The betide& *porter produnes his invoice tothe Otilleofor, Statingthe Scheel pieta* which her puritiaied the articles abroticl. Hot so the dis-honest_ importermid the agent ofthe foreign man-Nfgettrer.,, 'Anikliltre'..li inajrAo.dbiervid that aUmgilleProlkaeiteri-iiirAllw,manufitonues im-prted 'from tabioaddoare noo.3ltigial tor-eale toebrimission miirtgiants who Sire Mortsous eel-,ticied' by the 'Mantifa rikgaoh."ol4o;iocostalPitehaaO liißa4o.4otii: -thekialtie.. .., i~.11iedbrelipa=anifacturer he be dlshoneet,,pinares an invoice of the iota's, not at tifekoao-tual value, but at theTery to rest rate necessary

tn'eieapa deism riafiat
• esthatmlielimEtlarforiVrita• •• • :
• diiiiidtWadrrialtikedyer-tferh • • rffe'r umer'''';i4rr.
and.drifea Mar .marlasti
operatio: iijetalpims already • ;"

litit*StifffoffhtinoirohliteOmnierealsomysiftidst

Prial ••=? • -
• As an abstraiitmonositionitsttai
thatai vidossseitusionearic inßisorii he mod
ltistanditaid.;t3-Bittifttitt .mtairissoiy-otthisand•
alt oth tiammareild' nillifitefild'ldinfonstrated '
) 110-.A.451-miusqkbfte,t#esyed 4nd clahetimr-iiithesiit greatkindinponliitirevemta,,Olisajt
tab-Vitt btfiriadcisotoresort to spoil*MOW' Tier' -

• dosekftdatlifeierrtraturtrotanmiteidonrsosialy f
tbispaspet Ofesasult., , Under ittliailovitable
ganigge.es, be entered'
at Ismilisa,thstrAisimahum-,-Tliii tisasery,,wilk
thiieforekiaotha diit,Kott the difference •&fusion' •:tiiiiferiliDtaiffitiittStrvelleuf,•mor te this exteat;

del*.ided: "

The. iiiiiiiidilortheseevils itto.berecibir
in specific duties,so far 'as- thisnifty, be.•pitOionble:' they dispense with any ..lit..qupTat the eustoondioussintwithe abtnal
cq pr value Of-the article,and it Paye.ther
precise amountetdatyypriviously fixed by.
law,...The,y p.renent eetemptations-teAlie-
acipigiers Of feteige goods, who 'receive.

-but emall•sehiries,-and: might ,-by .g4det-

valtmiiimi in ale, easeii,i.endefthetiseliesindependent:

the requisition in- the
" begiven by any'regii

,14fici*Jit-pOrungcei,or revenue to theports-
of one.Stateever those of another." Under,
odr f!_ilkirl:llool.llineh.fteferelicielesoineictileel itnd cemplitinte;liaTff 9ften .heeti -made - that, the spirit : of
this pieviidenliaiilient.vioiated by -it lower
-appraisement of the same :artistes "at' One:
port than it. another. •
_--An-impression,. _strangely..enough;.
mile-tosome extent-thatspeeifiedutiessre

eneeiiaTilypretectivel4ties:-.Nothingean
'be itieletalineldes;
in free trade, and—yet-her whole revenuefromYinpost9l Aliii::priali.int.outent •
colleeted'ender t teid 'of Spncirre dtittee
It is e eitt*ipitfe4-Mt".fiei,COnnection that,
in thec dnuniiroisl itteatt;iirnd;Yaituary,i
1860, between: and England,: one of
the • articles., ptiOtilts.that pctrOY•en;
dutiee:Whieli it 'OW' he eenNieited
'into IpeeiticAtities within six •mouths fromto..beasnegtatind
brinakingan average of the .prices -for sit
teleritb4P.P.V.iOne thattieba....lbeteVerieof-thepropoeition4onld";be nearer tatliq
Aruth,' been-use a--much tittrcin# ofrevenue would be collected by. inefely.eon;
7fertino the- ad .vratiiieiii'dtttit§i3

milii4eo:4oolge,fclutii*:'-'l'4; this:*dof *-tariff
int the.‘revenue,;iroelii.ba,iicreaSseri

and in the same proportion "ther
duty might, be :diminished'. •'•

;,. Speen° ,duties, wouldsecure to. the American
manufacturer theitioldental preteetieti to whiskbe is fairly entitled under the revenue tariff, 'r and
to *this surely , no fern Oil: .The
frairocriof theexistbribliff-bale gone fnither,
and in a ilberatiMirit "bairn dieteuairiated in favor
of large and usellal.bierfeheicifour manufactures,

_notbyraising.the rate otduty upon the importa-
tion 'of Similaroracles. from' abroad;but what Is
Um Same in' effeef,.bs, admitting ittioles free ofday:. _which. enter ,into the composition 'of their

Under. tire preterit system' .it Iran been' oftentruly rettiarkeC:Abet, info:pd.:m.o*i iirotectiondeoreases *l2O_ tlig.Mariqoturer.teedil, it. most,
etol increases whenrbe leteet,
stitutes-a -soole.,:whiehl always :operates
eigitinstlitii. The reveenes of 'the country are
subject to shnliej, oPaP:proaohing a steady' Standard; as Would be the
.ease under.a_, 4ryitsza.pr,sprko,iflo dunce, they sink
and rise with sifiltirig: and filling prices of
.articles in foreignqountries,_ -pWotild be diltoult
for CongreSir li'Systeefef -syeciflo du-
ties whibli eriild'altrd stability both
to ourrevenue and our Manitfro3threS, and without
injury-4rIriteriali ofThe eountry.
Tais.taight be 'accomplished by ascertaining, the
aloe:rage rant ,ofany given 'article for a Belief! of
yearsut the bYplj
oonverting the rate valor-en dilly upon Itwhich mignt_,be,ileetrild: necessary. for revenuepurposes, itito-thli form a trpsolflo duty. Snob
an arrangement.-opulitnot inpre :the ,rionsumer.
'lf he should pay a greater amount or,duty :one

r Year, this would be counterbalanced by a lesser
amount delimit, and in the end the'aggregate
would be the sinie. ' '

I desire tiicall.iiourilianediate attentibn tO the
present oondition• of the TreasurY. BO ably.and
clearlypresehted by the-Seoretaryhi his .-report
to Congress ; and, to recoininend;'.that' Atietatiresbe 'promptly adopted, En ett,bre'it discharge.its
pressing obligations . ..The Othbiiecoromendationsof; the_ ,r,ep t sateVal Acortby of your favorable
consideration.

I herewith transmit-to-Congress the reports !or
the Secretaries et.W4r, 'of Mae Navy, of the Interi.
or and or the .134iatinasfor qeeeial. The reo.om-menclations and sagleetiena Whfoh they containare highly-valuable and-deserve your careful at-
tention.' : - ' '

. , . . .

The .repOrt..of Postmaster General details
the circumstances under which Cornalina.Varider.
bill, Antnyretinest,.agreed, in the month:ofJai'last, to oarry the ocean mails between our:Nelms,
tie and Pacific Mad 'he-initthise actett,
this impprtnnt:intptnentimpniankinit 'must have
been, suspended, at -legOtifoE,a Beaton. The Poet-
iniirster JTower d Make him any
other conipMitintionltharithit.postages on the mall
matter 17140 h might
the time, that these postage& _would fall_far
short ofan- adequate - conspeneitftin, as ifitifiieof
the sum which the same service had previously
coat the Government. Mr.;Vanderbilt, in a com-
mendable spirit, was willing to rely upon the jus-
tice of Congress to make up the deficiency ; and
I, therefore, recommend that an appropriation
may be granted for this purpose.

I should do great injustice to the Attorney
General, were I to omit the measures adopted and
proseoated by him for the defense of the Govern-
ment against numerous and unfounded claims to
land in California purporting to, have bean made
by the Mexican Government, previous to the
treaty of cession. The successful opposition to
these claims has saved to the United States pub-
lic property worth many millions of dollars, and
to individuals holding title under them to at least
an equal amount.

It has been represented to me, from Bourses
which I deem reliable, that the Inhabitants in
several portions of ..Eansaa. have .been redttced'-nitirly to aatnte:of starvation,.on atioonnt of the
almost total failure of their crops, whilst the har-
vests in every other portion of the country have
been abundant. The prospeistbefore them for the
approaching winter is well calealated to enlist the
sympathies of every heart. Thedestitution appears
to be ao general that it cannot be relieved by pri-
'ate contributions, and thay are in such' indi-
gent circumstances as to be unable to purchase
the necessaries of life for themselves. I refer the
subject to Congress. If any constitutional mea•
sure for the relief can be devised I would recom-
mend its adoption.

I cordially commend to your favorable regard
the interests of the people of this District. They
are eminently entitled to your consideration, es-
pecially since, unlike the people of the States,
they can appeal to no Government except thatof the Union. JAMES BUCHANAN.

WAIMINGTON CITY, 3d December, 1860.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Basing received from the manufacturers, direct,

FOOLSCAP PAPER,
LETTER PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,ENVELOPES,
BLANK BOOKS, &c.,

I would call your attention to the same; and invite you to
call and examine my stock, before purchasing elsewhere.Also a complete assortment of School Books always on
hand, at J. K. WESTHAEFFER'S,

oct Ott 39] Cor. N. Queen and Orange streets.
TOHNS & OILOSLEY'S'

,J IMPROVED OUTTA Pgitilin CEMENT ROOFING,
Is the Cheapest and most Durable Roofing in use. R is

Fireand WaterProof. Itcan be applied to New and Old
Roofs of all kinds and toold shingleroofs withoutremoving
the shingles.
THE COST IS ONLY ABOUT .ONE-THIRD THAT OF

TIN, AND'IS TWICE AS DURABLE.
GITPTA PERCHA CEMENT for preserving and repairing

TIN and ?dam 80015 of ,every deacrlption.
From its great elasticity, is not injured by the contrac-

tion and expansion'of metals, and will not crack in coldnor run in warm weather. These materials have been'
thoroughly tested In New Yorkand all parts ofthe South
ern and Western States, and we can give abundant proof
of all we claim In their favor.

They are readily applied by ordinary laborers, at a tri-
fling expense. •

• 45N0 HEATIS REQUIRED."
These materials are pot up ready for use, and for ship-

ping to all parts of the country, with fall printed direr,
tions for application. .

Full descriptivecirculars will be forwarded on applica-tionby mail or in person, at our principaloffices,
510 BROADWAY, (oppposite St Nicholas Hotel) N. Y,.349 FULTON ST., (opposite City Hall) BROOKLYN.

June 5 Sm 21] • JOHNS k CROSLEY.
--

"1 - E-13-13 g .a.T ...z. .40,0 ~,tl . FURNITURE MANUFA.OIII3R-ERB.
, FACTORY—No. 847 North 'Second.

street, Philadelphia. . •
WARE R00 1473,—N0. 236 North .

Secondstreet, Philadelphia.
An kinds of FURNITURE, Wholesale and Ratan,verylow for cash.

airDealers 'and Housekeepers will find It to their Inter
pet to give us a call.. Dap 18 3m 36

JDST A.BLISUICD IN. 1810.fANCYDYING 83.748.L73irm81irr. •J. k. W. JONES, No. 432 N.Front Street, 'above Callow-hill, Philadelphia, dyes 8114 Woollen and Fancy Goodsof 'wiry deacriptlon. Their superior style of dying Ladles'and Gentlemen's Garments bt widely .known. - Grape andMerino Shawls dyed ;the.the. Died brilliant or plain colors.Crape and Merino Shawls,vcleined- to look like new—also,
Gentlemen's aPparel„Curtains;lic., cleaned or remayed.

Air Call and look at our work before',going :elsewhere.

FARMERS'7IILT .GOODS•STORE
Twiturra•san Maxim lenumrs. PSIZADELPULL

Extensive assortment -of.I3II.IIETThiG and SHIRTINGMIIBLIIDA-LINEND, • -
2.IOEINGFA Damietta, • •

BLANKETS:MLLEN •
AND CANTONILANNiiim,- OASSESIEREE.• .BATTINEITS, TWEEDSANDJEAME.

DRESS GOODS M.evert. kind and quality,BRAWLS,°LOAM/land CLOAKING CLOTHS, all at very low
Come and see for yonrseines before yonpiareliaseelse.where.E. W. PIERER,
oot 2 km Ml] Twelfth and Market Ste.

Atafik llttit ,Alia' "-it A&APIA e-14NATIESPNintrumRatir, num:rums, lawACIAIWORAND AND mumPIANONORTE&Ailusisumlated iroaltmanprmisrves the Mahal etese-bfMitatistrantimtirtillielle PorRE-Mstrittivit tar fad*woad that mom dimmable tinny quality of tullefri ,,siuDdily.fourtd liatat othm,lloan.NnunearpOdystremithenethe micuid-tlons kappa Um Tula.None much lootarin' MM. It &ea the histrumint ama OtEar. rkUr _Emes*Eo4o. ii*Ntie Atomto allEliiiirmfabil to 'changes be atm .and In

4 1.1,0 1, 110 4,11,18 Cfrn°o-praV arti4ta thsili*tek.lmormemen again rtetKut4tuation; pro-.

dthars4B4: l".B4lDtr, 4=o2en"NVISI_P:LEITPKONI • tllic4D To fitsu-
LAM PAANIPPOR 4 • a ,

•'"'I 4I"'WOTIV-A 4'; •
"

u' • ittI"XXIMICII4.II4I-,thaictisre'*arbiters better" e er ourliwnholtOtry ot OMMOMIL"
"In elbaritess, Mitoses, sok'

0100104tYor sotiok,..aud.rinp.ropestrDs atum,i,ktyp wer*Yea Volt 010 1r equel."-E- 1Y01.4 11Nat9gt:,....0 In Indium rkihnesa etanneecoutdPO4l7.otlif3SIm„delleaqr ,qf„Much they (*manly.excel, arid m. thatbeautiful singinrquallty no desirableyet NW 1000133.1br i.4"
I`ltife never Played ipe7. 1;0'1%1 and haio OcalaZoKrjtr=n ju:ai=Re*ECafeZr oTFlkitiwYortesmarls, 'TIMM _roost be #t'ssuroiemiholf,*".airxie Bano-Norumr—-

*l have ne'ver".pissei 4.6* forOw: •

t!' I colizidar them s toDOW.Acb001& tonne'''. sad*vital' or totokasi sign aittheir 4griepme. eisauc -South,biltuitlf not-superiortdat PLUIVIS Ina& In this countryocEurope.".-Kanr. Wats.'" P:iWiitOltUintity. inaAttaixfotto*%tryeick l while for that neCullar rich AMA mud in Moeeo inyaluable as, an RECOMPilathilak) UM-Tale% 'himavow met Ea*equalW--0. Itssimni- •
-

Thaylaaa all the requiremeptehar atmpartot Diterpre-Titian of 'both classical and truisUrn tOmPcititlatm."l-31-
Wareromi, 421Bremae Stmet,'afew doomThatof Broad-way, New York-

EN-BATIiik•AOTORTVIIA IRANTER P.
octp . • cowls 38.
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CHARTERED BrTHE SZATHOE PENIMZEARIA.
Rtr L 8

"

.
1. Money is received every day, and in any amount,

' '2: FIVE PERGENT intMeet is paid for money from theylt is put in. . .
8. The money is alwaiepaid .baek in GOLD, whenever
is called for, and without notice. ,
4. Money is received from Executors, Admissisix4ors,

Guardians and others who desire to have it in .a place of
perfect safety, and where Interest, can beobtained for it.

. . .5. The money received- from, depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES; 'GROUND RENTS, andsuch other first class securitiesas-the Charter directs.

6. Office Hours--Every day from :9 till 59'olock, and on
Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the evening. •

This old and well established SAVING SUED has re-
.solved more than TEN hiILLIONS of dollars from nearlythirty thousand depositors. -

HON. HENRY.L. BENNER, President,,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

'WM. J.REED, Secretary-
DIRECTORS:Francis Lee„

F. Carroll Brewster,
JosephB.Earry,
JosephYerkes,
HenryDiffenderfer.

/ C :

WEST CORNER OF THIRD,
ELPilld. • • .

tf 18.

Henry L. Benner,.
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton,
0. Landreth Manus,_

WALNUT STREET, SOUTH-
:PHILO

'DROP. L. MILLER'SRAIR INVIGORA.
TOR—An. Effective, Safe and Economical Compound,

FOIL RESTORING GRAY HAIR to itsoriginal color with-
put dyeing, and preventing the Hair from. turninggray.
FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and curing it, when there

is the least partible of vitality of recuperative energy
remaining..

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
cutaneous affections of the Scalp.

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, Imparting to. it an un-
equalled glow and brilliancy, making It soft and silky
In Its textureand causing it to curl readily.
The great celebrity and increasing demandfor this prepa-ration, convince the proprietor that one trial is only

necessary tosatisfy a discerning public ofits superior quali-
ties overany other preparation ntpresent inuse. Itcleanses
the head and ecalp from dandruff and other cutaneous
disaiass. Causes the hair to grow.luxurituitly, and gives
Ita rich, soft, glossy, and flexible appearance , and elmwhere the .hair is loosening and thinning, it.ttilt_gite
strength and vigor to the roots, and restore the growth to.
those parts which have become bald, cawing it to yield.'a
.fresh covering of hair. •

There are hundreds of ladles and gentleman in NewYork
who have had their hair restored by the use of this luvig.
orator, when all other preparations had failed. L Id. has
in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above facts, from persona of the highest respectability. Itwill effectually prevent the hair from turning gray untilthe latest period of life;and in cases where the hair has
already changed Balmier, the use of the Invigorator will
withcertainty restore it to its original hue, giving it a
dark, glossy appearance. •Ils a perfumefor the toilet and
a Hair Restorative it is particularly recommended, having-
an agreeable fragrance; and.the great facilities- it affords
In dressing thehair,which, when moist with the Invigora-
tor can be dressed inany required form so as to preserve
its place, whetherplainor in curls—hence the great demand
for it by the ladles as a standard toilet article which none
ought tobe without, as the price places it within the reach
of all, being ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per bottle, to
be had at all respectable druggists' and perfumers.

' L. MILLER would call the attention of Parente and
Guardians to thenee of his Invigorator, in cases where the
children,' Hair incline. to be weak. The use of it lays the
foundation for a good head of hair, as it removes any im-
purities that may have become connected with the scalp,
the removal of which is necessary both for the health of
the child, and the futureappearance of the Hair.

CAUTION.—Nono genuine without the fac simile LOUIS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also, L. MILLER'S
HAIR INVIGORATOR; N. Y., blown in the glass.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey Street, and sold by all the
principal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world.

Liberal discount to purchasers the quantity.
Ialso desire to present to the American Public my

NEW AND IMPROVED INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID
HAIR DYE

which after years or scientific experimenting I havebrought to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instantly
without injury to the Hair or Skin, warranted the bestarticle of the kind in existence.

PRICE, ONLY FIFTY CENTS.
DEPOT, 53 DEY STREET, NEW YORK.

ang 14 ly 31•

THE PEOPLE'S BOOR STORE AND
PG BLISIIING .1101T3.E.

eif- THE0 „DEBT ESTABLISHMENT INTHE CITY lig

JACOB M. WESTHABFFBR,BOOKS, STATIONERY, 'YANOY GOODS, dc:,No. 44 Corner of North 4neen and Orange Ste.,Laricaster,
lam in constant 'receipt of all the New and'ValuableBooks as soon as published. Also, all the Standard Worksusually found in ,a well regulated •
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOR EMPORTUM,

always on band, and .sold at the most reasonable rates.My stock of School Books embraces every kind In use,
and are sold to School Directors, Teachers and others, onthe most accommodating terms.

The celebrated Franklin Globee at manufacturers' Prices.Pelton's Outline Maps,
Sanders' Charts,

Webb's Cards,
Holbrook's Complete School Apparatus,Sargant's Standard Charts (with companion,) • andIn short every article need in College, Academy and

Common 'School. Also the moat extensive assortment of
Miscellaneous Books, In which branch Idefrcompetition.

My facilities for supplying any goods not on hand are
complete,being In daily receipt ofpackager from. the city.

PENS, INBB, EN. VELOPES,
bought direct from the Manufacturers, and sold at the
most reduced rates.

All the Monthlies, Periodicals, die, for sale at the coon
ter, or mailed to any part of the United States.

Purees, Porte-monnalee, Tablets, Card Cases, Gold Pene,Cabal, Ro., Ac., &c.
THE CELEBRATED INDIA.RUBBER PENS,

'the nearest approach to a quill of any pen now in nee, con•
etantly on hand, at the following prices

Pen and Holder, (warranted,)
" Gold Band

Large
Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowed on me I

hope, by attention to business, to merit a continuance offavors. J. M. WESTHAEFFER.
aug 28 tf33

LADIES' ONE PRICE FANCYFrit STORE.
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch St., bet
7th and BthSte., Phi
phia, (late of 718 MI
81.) Importer, Mann&
er of and Dealer in

FANCY FUR
Having removed to

New Store, 718 Arch
and being now entirel
gaged in the Ifanufr
and Sale of Fancy .
which, in accordance
the " One Price Pritu
I have marked at the
posribk prices consi
with a reasonable pros
would solicit a visit 1,
those in want of,FURS
"eithei Ladies or Chilth
selection of those good _,
please In every desired essential,

AV-Persons at a distance,who may find it inconvenientto call -personally, need Only'name the article they wish,together withlhalariee andlnstractions for sending, andforward the order to my address—money accompanying—-to Jimmie a satisfactory compliance with their wishes.
atig 21. • 5m 82

MICONOMIr IN FUEL.Hull80 per cent-saved in Huai by using . •
SILVER'S. HA.B STOVER,stentriortfaxo BY

JOHN KERSHAW, No. 1840 Market Street, 'Philadelphia.Also—GAS COOK STOVES,
Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, Fireboard Stoves;to heat 2 or 3rooms, and many others toonumerous to mention; :foroffices, schools, parlor; chambers, halls, eta, etc. Rangesand Heaters repaired

Staves, etc., delivered at the wharves and depots, free of
charge. . Rep 25 am sr

GO.ODS.
New styles for Pall Trade—now open.

WENTZ BROS.Ad.l DeLakes and Omhmeree. WENTZ BROS.Merrimack and Cocheco Prints—Beardifni Stylea... .
WENTZ BROSBlack and White Brilliants, only 64 cents..

OarFall Stock of Flannels are now open
WENTZ BROS.
WENTZ TIRO&Children's Leather Satchels—Just received p large lot,only 87% cents. • -WENTZ BROS.Men and Boy'e Wear, every variety. WENTZ BROS.We are now prepared to offerone ofthe largest stock ofYELL GOODS to-be tbnnd in the city. WENTZHROS.BLACK RILES—Beet Goods -for the money to be for-Kitt--OurDollar Silks '"can't be beat." WENTZ Baos;-

'East King and Cadre Square.DRESS GOODS and SHAWLS—As usual our variety:thisleaven isfall -end complete. :. •13TREL:M114ED SHIRTS—The largest miortinent,lolHoop Skirts in the City. WENTZ BROS, '
110 P 4 tt 34) EastKing and Centre Square.

,116psas di in vie- .•
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/

irMAVOIW.JOLOChior.4IIIe-TT -Mows irlia-7 mut P. mum, i
WAST EnnlowbielLiMiriCetjUNAplybilizAtingatheatimi tows's ,'lad largettbeiclated664mitifet emirCwrtr vg,krot "4.riOWshkale sane

mot thetley,4- - • •
Sainte, MOEOaritammilikgUnt,Waikaftlbw Odd IftedinfliMmg,
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.001/'fated • •
73kehliiiiiiiiaTER8 Minimsand

acell=thefilateet QUAIMERS and MUMWATCH-Mei ifinardhands* all ot"whichire werinntedto teedtimeofnoaL
His wertmeat of JEWELRY is the most extend.aever mid' teifitte aittiens eeLintesitii, twitofWhich. are

the JoiloWing styled: PINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
EAR EMIRANDERAONLIDNI to match; DAMAO SETTS,

ITODENTMEliproMfan&;i= BAR RINGS and
BREARRINE,aIIiht atyht and cheapness
cannot surpassedin the el Alwo,athis iiiinitnentof
"AIN and „DRUID-EMMET& site iLifte, withShatiMßettiimdlpiedillions. PrittidtilaritteittiOn paid to
fiwairy cevortlikamigivesr, vl55lOllE* -Mari Buttons,ltud‘fluitzli-Bropit,lidYob Mini of the beet quality;Ribbon ended, Bold MyerToothPuke, eto. Always
onband a good eseartmecit of • - • ' •

SILVER' WAX'S:ineir Spotans,Tiss, ..a.ll3afax;:hbastaalatld
-ailtir:Dbiter and Tea'WO* liaphin '.llingsv tattier awl:ItatNalva4f3alttiallarii;Caps, tialtafves, Male SalvosindlorktiWits ofigniv"; Forks and' pccaus MarBlisses..Also a baantifidlof Port lifonaalia-fteBLabia and GFente;Gambeand Brushed' ofail Iffik.Aceardsons, do.
. • Clock, from, Ath S wairinted.

'tgr_Tbs ordetligned . hair, at. etauthk"ible expenlo,gotCard of Hair 'Work Pattecns;tor which he receive'catlarip-'lOfit aaaaatiallaßtinaferfthia in moatchutemild damble style, awl at 'tharraoticia The patioare-in-•vited. to mil and examine his' dock and .Judge tor'them.feireP. P.,DYB.AkT„
'gipor theBig Waiah, NO: 10, WaistMatSt,Lanais-tax

_ _

ird o nr—arkis :
J.'So justly.celebrated twiltaecßei g . asL a. time-te§ tv,"MAUI iitaptabilit7 to orOTktoll otitish-totttared for

IL L. 'A- 3L -.T. ZA Hid,
OznurqfNattli gsmisitreir and (ntre Siqizaris;

Thereare-three tinalitieiralba AniericsuiWadi, '

manufactured by the American Watch._On., atWaltham,' Shia.; the: dint quality remarked on
Sea.works".sivpletoni Tracy fix; Waltham; Naar
the wend N)hasi. T.Parker; Waltham, Maas;",and
Vie' third quality "P. M.Bartlett, 'Waltham, ?dam"- Ail of'tit* qaalititaare manufacturedby Mae oompany,and ire'gtacianteedbythetatobe-Made`ofgoodmaterials; andIn
.rsess everyre ,qa tyldtfor awed

prevenia it
pieces. Tim pmovaffecteemdentby

railroad or other travel, and should any part be, brake 'it
can be replaced ' with 'a partfrom thefactbry,equallT as
well finished es the original.

Appleton, Tracy A Co., the nampfasitunsrs. of the Ameri-
can watch, haienci SpecissiAgenti In any cityof the Unionbat sell to all dealers at precleelythe same rates .. Weranfurnish them watches ot :cams, of anyistyle,required,' 'kg Lima rate si the grassitleVratch canbe 'old'anywhere in thollielted States.

We have also on handand for sale low,a large atm* atEnglish and SWI/311 Laura, from the moat approved manu-
factories, among these the "Equilibrium Lever," an accu-
rate and reliable watch. . HARRYL. ZAK*,ang 31 tf.33 EDW. J.:.ZAEIIId.

virA.TORESi•CLOCIES and JEWIGIM,Y.
81D170XD PR/015.

WHOLESALE AND -RETAIL. •
0. B. BRITL2'2,

914 Market street, above 9th, South Me,Phila.
delphta. - Jane 21y 20.

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE.
MEW-FIFTHVOLUME.

LOUIS GAYLORD -OLARK, DR. JAMES 0. NOYES,
EDITORS.

The present number closes the fifty-fourth volume of
she Krucammoccum, and while we thank our patrons for
their past, favors, we shall strive to increase their number
by redoubled tare And effort in every department of the
Magazine... We expect in our next number to be able to
announce a, aeries of articles on Popular Astronomy, by
the most distingulthed writer upon that science in theland. Stories and Pictures' of the Hulls= will be com-
pleted during the year, and the two 'Tolima will contain
thebest sketches, tales, poems, etc., that can be procured
for the entertainmentof ourreaders.

PEE,MIZ7II ROB 1860.
In order to increase thealready large circulation of theKEICNERBOCICEL, we publish this month a splendid line

'engraving of Frith's picture' of • Merry-Making in theOlden Time,' which we shall present exclusively to the $3subscribers to the Magazine for 1880, whether old or new.The sithject represents the pastimes of our'ancestors, addis erainently.ofa genial, domestic character. The plata,
engraved- In England'at .an eXpense of 2000 dollars, is
entirely ne*,measures twenty4iVe bY nineteen ands halfinches in size, contains thirty-nine figures, and is beyond
comparison the finest work of the kind ever offered as a
premium in this country.

'The engraving of Frith's picture of Merry-Making in
theOlden Timerepresents the humors of.an English holi-
day in the comity in those good old times when the men
wore -cocked-hats and kneehreeches, and the women stays
and hoops—a costume not essentially differing from the
corset and crinoline of the present day. Almost in the
centre of the pictureand a Little to the back-ground fa,a
country dance on the green, with a hard-featured fiddler.
perchedon a high seat, and another musician in a tie-wig
standing by him, playing with all their might. On the
righttwo bouncing girls are gailyPulling toward the dance
a gray-haired man, who seems vainly to remonstrate that
bis dancing days are over,' while a waggish little child
pusheshim forward from behind, greatly to the amusement
of 'his spouse,who is still sitting at the tea-table,. from
which he has been dragged. On the left, under a magnifl-
cent'spreading oak, sit the 'squire and his wife, whom a
'countryman with his bat offis respectfully inviting to take
part in the dance. To the left of the 'squire is a young
coupleon the grass, to whom.a gipsy with an infanton her
Shoulder is telling their fortune. Over the shoulders of
this couple is seena group engaged in quoit.playing, and
back of the whole is a landscape of gentle slopes and
copses. Thepicture has the expression of gayety through-
outand theengraving is splendidly executed. Itis fresh
from theburin of Hots, not having yet been published in
England.'

TERMS.—Twenty-five cents per number, or- $3 per an-num, In advance; two copies $5; three copies $6. The
postage on the Magazine (twenty-fourcents per antanm) to
be paid inall cases at the office where It is received.

.4F51-To every $3 subscriber for 1860, inclosing twelve
costs extra in stamps, will be sent, free of postage, a copy
of the new and splendid engraving of Merry-Making in
the Olden Time.' Whoever shall send us the names of five
$3 subscribers, and stamps, ($15.60,) will receive the
Knickerboker for one year and the Engraving gratis.
CLUB RATES FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THEKNICKERBOCKER; THE OfIEAPEST EVER OFFER-

ED IN THE COUNTRY.
The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, Times,

News, Evening Post, or American Agticulturalrist,l3.
11.1.3 Knickerbocker and N. Y. Independent, N. Y. Evan-

gelist, or Christian Advocate and Journal, (all new sub-
scribers,)$3.50.

The Knickerbocker and N. Y. Observer, Home Journal,
halloo's Pictorial.garper's Weekly, (new subscribers) orany of the $3.00 Magazines or Reprints of Foreign Periodi-
cals, (new subscribers) $4.00. .

Any Clubsubscriber remitting us $1.12 in addition to
the above rates will get, free of postage, a copy of Merry-
Makingin the Olden Time.' Families by unitingin those
clubs can procure the best sfav,szlne, the best Newspaper,
and the best Engraving of the year at less than half the
Ordinary price.

The Knickerbockeris furnished to teachers, postmasters,
and all periodicals and journala, at the club-rate of V a
year. Booksellers and Newsmen will learn the price per
hundred, etc., on application to the publisher.

AGENTS ARE WANTED in every part of the country,
to canvass for the Magazine and Engraving. Back num-
bare and bound volumee on hand.

JOHN A. GRAY, Publisher,
16 is 18 JACOB Smut, Nsw YOSIL
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TAE PHILADELPHIA EVENING BUL-
LETIN, AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER,

devoted especially to the interests of Pennsylvania. Con-
taining Important Telegraphic News, sixteen hews in ad-vance of the Morning Papers. Original, Foreign and Do-
mestic Correspondence, Editorials oil all' Subjects,and full
Reports of all the news of the day. The Commercial and
Financial Departments are full, ander° carefullyattended

lkir A 8 IN ADVMMISING Mantux there is no betterpaper in the State, the circulation being next to the largest
in the .city, and among the most intelligentand influen-
tialof the population.

TERMS, SIX DOLL
population..

PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
CIIMMINGS.A PEACOCK,

Proprietors,
No. 112 South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

TILE PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY BULLETIN, a
handsome, well-filled, FAMILY WEELLT NEWSPAPER, IA pub-
lished by theProprietors at thefollowing unprecedentediy
lowrates:

1 Copy, one year,— $ 1 00
6 Copies, " 5.00

18 " " 10 00
15-00c ;3 2k 00cs 50,00

Ito:WIS.119±71101:404041
THE LARGEST OLUB (over 100)will be sent for threejeers. .. _
THE NEXT LARGEST CLUB, (over 100) will be sent

for two years. Address
CUMMINGS & PEACOCK, •

Proprietors, Bulletin Building,
No. 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

not 23 tf 45

FEATHERS, FEATHERBEDS,
SPRING MATTRESSES, HAIR, MOSS, HUSK AND

STRAW MATTRESSES, CUSHIONS, &c., ready made or
made to order, at lowest cash prices.
QUILTS,

OOMPORTABLE'S,
BLANKETS, &c.

N. B. CHURCH CUSHIONS, on band or made to order.
ABIOS HILLBORN,

No. 44 NorthTenth Street, below Arch, Philad'a.
ang 14 ly 31

PILES!S SPICES 2 I SPICES I
PURE AND NO. I GROUND PEPPER.

GINGER, CINNAMON, ALLSPICE, CLOVES.AMERICAN AND ENGLISH MUSTARD.
CAYENNE PEPPER, NUTMEGS, MACE.
SUP. CARS. SODA, SALTPETRE, SALERATUS.
SAL. SODA, INDIGO.
CARAWAY AND CORIANDER SEED.
ASHTON DAIRY AND GROUND SALT, &a.
For sale at the Eagle Mills, No. 244 and 246 North Front

street, corner of New, Philadelphia.
HOWARD WORRELL.

Air Purchasers will find it greatly to their interestboth
in quality and price to buy these-goods which are war
ranted as represented or forfeited. A trial is solicited.

mar 16

F1:111.NITURF. OF EVERY DESORIP.
Hon, warrantedu good as thebest, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at 114TCHAM'S, NORTH QUIIN STREET, Op•
posite Shenk's National House, Lancaster.

N. B. To any one purchasing $OO worth tefore the first
of November next, 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.

aug 81 tf88

DR. G. R. BOND'S -FRENCH PREVEN-
TIVES.—This article enables those whose health- or

circumstances do not permit an increase of family tb regu-
late or limit the number of their offspring without injur-
ing the constitution. It is the only safe end mire rroven-
tive against Pregnancyand Direare. The above article canbe sent by,mail to any part of the Enjted Statesor Canada,two for $l, and Over dozen.

DR. G. W. BOND'S SPANISH FEMALE MONTHLY
PlLLS.—These Pills are the only medicine marriedorsin-
gle ladles can rely upon with safety and certainty for theImmediate removal of Obstructions, Irregularities, lo.—
They should not be used during Pregnancy. Price $2 perbox. • Each box contains 72 pills. Sent by mail:

• TheDoctor can be consulted 'gin all diseases ofa private
nature. &kids:fie treatment, a quick cure and moderatechargeguaranteed.

GEORGE E. BOND, AL A Office, corner of Grand andOrchard streets, over the Shoe Store. Entrance, No. 85
Orchard street, New York. Establiabed In 1882•mays IylB ,

, .

-CiTEILECISCOPESI.T e• 'e Wohderful0 and universally admired pictures, which appear aaonndand wild u sculpturedtumble, are taken daily atJOHNSTON'S MIX-ISOM GALLERY,cornerof ,North Queen arkd Orange sta43"Darguerreotypes of every size end"style, taker, tothe lowest prices.•'
Lancaster, NU ID ' tr.lt•

sCiirlritiglNG &cONVElt.92llllici,.

The undersigned respectfully announces to the public,that he has taken the office lately oecupled by, John A.Hiestand,Esq., where he will be pleased totransact allbtudness connected with the above profusion that may beplaced lulls hands.
~, . .

•

4al-0111c• No.28 North Duke street, Lancaster,-Pa. ,
0 .E.' HAYES;tab 151 y •-

-Ility -Regalafor.
. . .....•

NO RUDIBUGeeTHE INDIA -RUBBERPEN posseksea the elasticity ofthe quill mid thednrabillty ofthe Illamond Pointed GoadPen. .:

J.N. WEBTHAJDNEWS,No. 44 North Queen street, sorrier ofOrange.may It tf J 9

•Pirebist
Aklrep zee CP,

. AlSr, ttiy, • ~te .r:
-Avet6%4f 0 toitirrijimiti'' sarAsi

Pinwititoga.g
k.e..sthe Tieces.!

dralxideads toil! happen, teenin teen-regulaied fondles,
it Is inn deeirotailo--iinveVieme'cheop and convenient
R+V for Mdr iglT arniFt4lS c!,7117,,

'WALD/WM PREPLIZILD GINE
meets all sorb efienpincreaind,ino.lionsehold can llbrd
tobe without IL It hi always ready and up to the stick-
titg pohit Theteis nb longer L zieceisaliy4te auiprig
chain, splintered camera headless dollei and broken
cradles. It Is `just thearticle for aerie, shell, and other
.ornamental woke Ao papnlarlyllh ladle i of rellilententand
taste.

.21dsalleihablatmepluatleafs mud Mad, beingchemically
MO in solution, and poesessing all the valuable qualities
of thebeet ifrailr el) need in the
place of ordinary mucilage, being vastly more adhesive."u3sEartn, IN EVERY ,HOUSK."
•N,g„z..../liiiieolikokideeiiiaffiridtEle. Mate

Wholesele Depot, No. 48 Oedar etieet, New York.
Address r, WINBLY C. ,

----Box N0.8,600, New York;
. .

Put lip for Dealers in Oasescontabing *Dour, Eight, and!DenisePOSELCI,II beautifulLithographluShow Oewsluemni.Darkling each package.
7Sfir-A. eagle bottle of SPALDING'SPRIPERHEI HLUE

-willsave-ten times hauntannualljrto every !image:Rd:Vl
Sold by ell prominent Stationers,' Druggists; Hardwareand lineritttre Dealers; Grocers, and Fancy Stores. • -

Country merchant' should make a note of SPAI,DINB'S
PRZPARKIT GLIM, when -making up their ]tat.- It -willeland any climate.,..- - • - [feb 14 ly

••,
-

FASTROLOGV
Leaft:ourr z ouguk:".lstEWS FOR ALLThe never-falling MRS. VANHORN is' the best. She
succeeds when Jell ahem have- baled. All who are lo
troublettli iehohave been unfortnnate,—all whose fondhopes hew:been:disappointed,ernEhed and blasted byfalseinviable and who .have been deceived and
trifled irithall fly ;to her for adviceand Batlia#1011:
all, whoare in doubts of the affections-ofthose they, love,'tumult her to relieve and esti* their naiads.

IN 'LOV2 APY,AIRS. ,SUM NEYSF. „FAILS I
/Mohanthe secret of whining the affections of the Op•iositesex. Ills this fact -which induces, illiterate.. pre-tenders to try to imitate her, and to copy her advertise-ments. . Sheshows yOu the

LIKENESS .010 YOUR FUTURE WIFE OR HUSBAND,orabsent friend. She guides the single to vi happy mar-rage,. and makes the married happy. Ger aid and advicehas,been solicited in innumerable instances, and the re•salthas always been the means of securing
A SPEEDY AND HAPPY MARRIAGE ;Eke Is therefore a sure dependence.. Ms has teen 'themeans of, bringing many hundred hearts and. haude to-gether. Thousands of broken hearts have been healed atd

made happy by.her. -
It is wellknown tothe publicat large that she was the

firstand she is the only person whocan show the likenessin reality, and. who can give entire satisfaction on all theconcerns of life, Which can be tested and preyed by thous-ands, both married and single, who daily and eagerly visither at
N0.1338 'I'.O3IBARD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.All Interviews -are strictly private and confidential..WEALTH, EMINENCE, GOOD LUCK AND HAPPINESSare within the reach of all. She is the hying wonder of

this eulightened.age; all who consult her are astonishedattheutruant-linen of her information and predictions,
ALL those who" had bad luck consulted her, their bad
luck left them, and they are now fortunate, rich, eminent
and happy. ToALL in business her advice is invaluable.Shecan foretel, with the greatest certainty, the result of
all commercial and business transactions. If you follow
heradvice, you will

_IMPROVE YCITII CIRCUMSTANCES
and succeed in all your undertakings. Those who have
been unfortunate and unsuccessful in life, and in business,—thosevrito have worked hard and struggled against ad-
versity and misfortune the greater part of their lives, andfound the more they.tried to get forward in the world, themore things went against them I—all these cases have con-sulted herfor the last twenty years. All those who wisely
followed heradvice are now

RICH, HAPPY. AND SUCCESSFUL 1------ - - -
in all their undettakings.; while those blinded- by prejn-
4dices and ignorance, neglected heradvice, ate still labnrlngagainst adversity and poverty. If you value your happi-
ness, you will consult her yourself, and be successful and
happy also.

All interviews are strictly private and confidential.
Come one I come all I to

NO. 1336 LOMBARD STREET,
between Juniper and Broad, Philadelphia.July 10 • ly 26

LINDSRY'S IMPROVED
451-BLOOD SEARCHER, 401A STANDARD MEDICINE for the speedy, radical, andeffectual cure of. ALL DISEASES arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous cures
in desperate cases of

Scroiula, Cancerous Formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the Face, Sere Eyes,
Old Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Tatter Affections, . Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach,
Female-Complaints, and all Diseases having their origin

In an impure state of the Blood.

The above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napier
township, who, on the 31st day of August, 1858, made
affidavit before Justice Corley, that he was treated for the
cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedfordcounty. and
by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinnati, for a
period of nearly eight months, notwitstanding which, his
lip, nose, and a portion ofhis left cheek were entirely eaten
away! He ha el given up. all hope, when he heard of the
"Blood Searcher," and was induced to try it. Four bottles
cured him, and ,although sadly disfigured, there Is no
question but what this invaluable medicine saved his life.
The full partimilarsof this remarkable case may be seen
in a circular, which can- be bad cf any of theAgents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of Elder-
ton, Armstrong county, Pa., cured of-Scrofula after being
unable toget out of bed for three years. --

To the case of a lady in Ansonville. Clearfield county,whowas also affiictea with Scrofula in Its worst form.. .
To the case of George Meisel, residing in Cerrolitown,

Cambria county,Pa„. who was so badly afflicted .with Can-
eer that it eat his eptire nose off, and his case was worse,
if possible, than M-cCrearrs.The particulars of, these cases—every one of which was
cured by the use of the Blood Seareher—may also be
found in a circular to be had of any, of the Agenti.

R. H. LEMON,Proprietor.
Laboratory for the mannfiseture and sale, near the Penn-

sylvania Railroad Depot. Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.
For sale in this city by John F. Long k Co., James

Smith, Kauffman k Co., and O. A: Heinftstr; J. B. Johns,
New Holland; A.C.ollins,Falmouth; J. B.Gockley, Reams-

town ; H. Stauffer, Adamstown ; S. Ensminger, Manhelm ;
J. H. Gross, Ephrata; Dr.A.M. Hiestaiad; Mount Joy; J.
Jay Llbhart, Marietta;• J. F. Seldomridge, Intercourse;
S. J. Boone, Bellevue; L. Z. Ringwalt, Churchtown• .1.
H. Echternacht, Fairville; N. 8. Woile,Mit; R. 8.Rose,
Elizabethtown; 8. Hackenberger, Bainridge; D. .4 J. W.
Bowman, Maytown • J. 8. Dellett k Co., Dr. McCorkle, and
R. Williams, Columbia,and by dealers generally.sep 18 6m 88

(JT
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GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMDLANT,
ESPECIALLY designed for the nsa of the ..ifrclical Profes-ems and the linmly, having supereeded ' the so-called"Gins," "Aromatic," "Cordial," "Medicated," "Schnapps,"
etc., is now endorsed by all of the prominent physicians,
chemists and connoisseurs, as possessing all of those in-
trinsic medicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which be-
long toan OLD and PURE GIN. Put up in.quart bottles
and sold by all druggists, grocers, etc. •

A. M. DININGER & CO.,
(Established in 1778.) Bole Proprietors'

No. 19Dread street, N.Y.
For sale by FRENCH, RICHARtIS & CO.,—W. W. &

H. SMITH, and all of the prominent Wholesale Drug-gists in Philadelphia. toot 2 ly 38

• DAWNING HOUSE OP • REED, HEN..D DEMON It CO.—On the 26th of MARCH, instant,
theundersigned, under the firm of REED, HENDERSONA CO., will commence the Bankng Business; in its usualbranches at the office hitherto occupied by John E. Reedk Co., at the corner 'of East Ring: and Rake 'treaterbe
tweeu theConrt Honeand Sprecher's Hotel;Lancaster, Pa:They will pay Interest on deposits at thefollowing rates .fib per cent. for 6 months-awl longer.5 "‘ 36 daya and longer.They willbuy and sell Stocks and Real Estate on com-mission, negotiate Loans for other,, purchaseand sell Billsof Exchange, Promissory Notes, Drafts, An., Ac.. Ac. •The undersigned will be individually liable to the extentof their means, for 'all deposits and otherobligations ofRash, Hannisson A Co. JOHN IL REED,

AMOS 8. HENDERSONmar 2D tf101 • ISAAC E. HIESTER.

SEND4 STAMPS FOR ASPECIMEN OP"NEWS _FROM ROME."
A complete enmmary of the lateet intelligence maim]
from Zugland, Ireland, Scotland,Wales and the BritishPossessions in every part of the World, and devoted toPallid Literature, Science, Art,History, ao.,

ENG
IBISEUIEN,

support your own family paper, and welcome the NEWS
PROM HOME, which is publishedevery THURSDAY and
'forwardedpostage flee for

• .Two,Dollars for.one year..
- One Dollar for six months.

• Any cents for three months.
Parties getting up clubs are allowed 25 per cent. fir

theirtrouble. • •
Natuiwiters and established Newt Dealer'sare.wathorlied

toget as Agents. - TOWNDRON &DAY,"
aim

' &Moriand Proptietors, New York
112i ly... - _ •

riIATTICALIMLPEI •HEAVE PO W
I. Powdered MostryAnthairdy, Sulphur

Sidepetre,:dasaftetids, Altun, Act. For sale at •
apr 21 Ul4 THOMAS nIALANMS,

Drs/aid Chenikel Om% West King et

7.r.- 4.41i1;,,Lira :13.117itt "S'S'IIIE-GREKTIN--0,
. t Vtrartil

J r:a

fitA T. e ,
• r

r •"Jr. loco .
,

f" I,

Lt 720PS,t .1')/`,

111111,0 fl

Tani ..431221AMA 1,• • iiiiiiî M/Aqii.,Plill*Ar•
IMY OPATHN fill .:-Drd i,bE Boatant h",disionered,nreethofone oar eimmonneture lisitholarameityt,. .

_ rrxqOF'lTrAtire,
6=lll6Sciiiita'adwit to WOotilduratitio,'Hot=

"

it in over 1100 casiitendfearer ad theifptin netnan,stsath thunder'brunpr.)liter,WIWI, fit hispossession onrmai`immited'airtilicatie AreTtsowithin twenty tinkles °Mamie,
.fto tattles areararranted to iturs'aTnnising soremonthOne to three bottles will cure the tornkind ofPimples
Two to three&aline infianieraofWm_Two bottles ire warrants, to mire the, Worn swims* inthe mouthorstonneh. " ' •
Three to theheitlss irewirranted tootle:ref-a inrsteibis
One or ter° Unlearn° wannTited to eon all humorgymTirabottleaare warranted tocure running of theears

.ond,blotoliooarannciitioinitr. •-; „, • - • .
-

pour to an, battles are warmited to cure .corrupt and=midis tdcers.-,
One tiottlewillcure scaly eroption•of the

- Two to three bottles are warranted to Sureihe wOrateases ofringworm.
Twcito three. bottlesare warranted to cure theitwitt des-perate caseof rheumatism. . •

IMMM;'l=2=l
. • .„Sitetonight bottles will owe tbe..worst caseor iorerubiA: benefitis always experienced froni the first &Age,anda pprf.w.,t cure is warranted wben the above quantity is

t°''
Reader, Ipeddled over a thousandliottles of this in the

vicinity of /Welton. I.)ttlotiithe ssB9; iPl4434rqu.Sosure as water will extinguishtire, so sure Will this cure
'humor.. Inever sold a bottle of it,•but that atildanother;after a trial italways speaks for itself. There are , twothings about, his herb thatappear surprising; first,. thatitgrowain our pastures, in some places quite. plentiful,
and yet Its value has never been known until I Oisooveredit ha-1848--second, that it should cureallkindsoof humor,

Ittorder to g,ive some idea a thesudden rise, and grea tpopularity of thediscovery, Iwill state that in April, 1853,I peddledit and sold about six bottles per April.
1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the .wholesale Druggists who have been in the
business twentyand thirty years, say that nothing in theannals of patent medicines was ever like it. There Is auniversal praise of it from all quarters. •/n my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors—hilt since its introduction as a general faintly miglieine,great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that Inever'snepected.• •• • •

Several cases of epilepticflts—a disease which was always
considered incurable, have been cured by.a row bottles.-0, what a mercy Ifit prove effectual in all cases of that
awful malady—there are but few who have seen more of itthan Ihave,

Ihnow of several cases ofDropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple, cured by it. Fol. the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, 'Asthma, Fever and Ague, pain intheside, Diseases of the Spine, and particularly Indiseasesof the Kidneys, &c., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known. •

Ne change of diet over necessary—eat the best you getand a noUgh of it:
• Dinzeneits FOR MM.—Adults one table spoonful per day—Childrenover ten years dessert spoonful. Childrenfrom
five to eight years tea spoonful. As' CIO directions can be
applicable to all constitatious o take sufficient tooperate on
the towels twice a day. :Manufactured by

DONALD -KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren st., Roxbury, M14311

Price $lOO,Wholesale'Agents.—New York city, 0. 11. Clickner, 81
Barclay street; C. H. Sting, 192 Broadway; Rushton
Clark, 176 Broadway; A B. It D. Sands, 100 Fulton et.

Sold InRochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents
No. 112 State street; also by L. Post 4; Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott 8; Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaater.--James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchens, B. H.Kauffman, H.A. Rock.atield, Chas .
A. Ileinitsh and John F. Long. aug 4 ly 29

Ekitrz RrittottED

MOTT'3C?
Chal4bralte
An aperient and stomachic preparati9n of

IRON purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion in Hydrogen'of high medical author-
ity and extraordinary efficacy in each of the
following complaints, viz.:

DEBILITY, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, EMA-
CIATION, DYSPEPSIA, DIARRHEA, CONSTI-
PATION, SCROFULA,. SALT RHEUM, SOLIILVY,
JAUNDICE, LIVER COMPLAINTS P.T-T-PITATA.
TISM, MERCURIAL CONSEQUENCES, INTER-
MITTENT FEVERS, NEURALGIA, CI-MANIC:
HEADACHES, FEMALE WEAKNESS, MIS-
MENSTRUATION,. warrES,.CHLOROSIS,
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, ROUGHNESS OF.
THE SKIN, etc.

The IRON being absorbed by the blood, and
thus circulating through the whole system, no
part of the body can escape their truly wo..der-
ful influence.

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can for a moment be
compared with it. Impurities of the bloc 1, (IN
premien of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions indicate its necessity in al-
Meat every 'conceivable case. In all casrs of
female debility (fluor albus, chlorosis, eta.), its
effects are delightftilly renovating. Noreme ,ly
has ever been discovered, in the whole history
of medicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,
andfully restorative effects. Goodapp com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
with en unusual disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a grand stomachic and general restorative
it has no superior and no substitute.

Pat up In neat flat metal -boxes containing
60 pills, price 50 cents per box; cix bexel,

rrilione dozen , boxes. S- 00. vsot..or by
is generally.WM be sent 'free 10

any dress onreceipt of theprice. All 'en-
ters, orders, etc., should be addressed to

R. B. LOCKE & C0.,.
General Agents..

330 BROADWAY, N Y
F.B.—The above Is a fae-slmlle of the

Label on each box.
Ird.IIBTMAN lc CO., Nn. 1 Bramples Buildings, ,Enst

Orange street, sole Agents for Lancaster. ttor 16 ly 44

TRIOUSANDS ARE DAILY SPEAKING
in the praise-of DD. EATON'S TNFANTILE COR—-

DIAL,and why? because it never jails atTerd instan
taneous relief when given in time. It note as if by magic,
and one trial alone will convince you that what we say Is
true. It contains

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE_ .
of any kind, and therefOre relieves by removing the suffer 'ings of yourchild, instead of by deadening its
For. this reason, it commends itselfas the only reliablepreparation now known for CHILDREN TEETHING,DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY. GRIPING IN THE BOWELS,ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH. WIND. COLD IN,THEHEAD, and CROUP,also, for softening the gums, reducing
inflammation,regulating the Bowels. aral relieving pain, itham no equal—being an ante spasmodic it hi used-wit un-failingsuccess in all cases of CONVULSION Olt OTHERFITS. As you value the life and health of your children,and wish to save then; from those sad and blighting conse-
quences whichare certain to result from the use of narcoticsof whichall other remediesfor Infantile Complaints are com-
posed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL;
this you can rely upon. It is perfectly harmless, and can-
not injure the moat delicate infant. Price, 25 cents. Fulldirections accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH. R DUPONT, N0.409 Broad-
way,. New York.

CO.,For sale a the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFMAN &

CNo. 1 East Orange street, Sole Agents for Lapcaster,and by all respectable Druggists throughout the count's.T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, and GEO. 11.KEYSER., Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents.
feb 7 1• 4
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HE AL THY HUMAN BLOOD UPON
being ANALYZED always presents ne with thesame

essential elements, and gives of course the TRUE STAND—-
ARD. Analyze the Blood of a person sufferingfrom Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, kc., and
we And in every instance certain deficienciesin the red
globules of Blood. Supply these deficiencies, and you are
made well. The BLOOD FOOD is founded upon thisTheory—hence its astonishing success. There are '

• FI YE PREPARATIONS". . -
adapted to the deficiencies of the Blood in differentdiseases.
For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or any affection
whatever of the THROAT OR LUNfiS inducing CON-
SUMPTION, use No. I, which is also tileNn. for DEPRES-
SION OF SPIRITS, LOSS OF APPETITE, and for all
CHRONIC COMPLAINTSarising from OVER-USN GEN-
ERAL DEBILITY, and NERVOUS PROSTRATION. No.
2, for LIVER COMPLAINTS. No. 3 for DYSPEPSIA.—
Being already prepared for absorption it is TAKEN BY
DROPS and carried immediately into the circulation., so
that whatyougain you retain. The No. 4is for BEHALF
IRREGULARITIES, HYSTERIA, WEAKNESSES, AO.—
See special directions for thhi. For SALT RHEUM,
ERUPTIONS,SCROFULOUS, KIDNEY, and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, take No. 5. In all cases the directions
mustbe strictly followed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD :$1
per bottle.

Sold by CIFIRCH A DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway, New
York:

Yor sale at the Patent Medicine Store of KAUFMAN &

CO., No. t East Orange street, Sole Agents for Lancaster,
and by all respectable Druggists throughout the country.

T. W. DYOTT A SONS, Philadelphia, and GEO., H.
KEYSER, Pittsburg, Wholesale Agents.

INFANTS, DRESS • pitEsirri.v.Eits•PA TENT. ' • '

Thh newly.discovered invention Preserveis. the Cathie
from being Soiled, binders Nursing safe Atm' Incon-
venience, and tin great' comfort to •Mothere 'end,'NurnA.

josTo Ns had at ALL ,LADIES' STOBESI- mind Mkthie
.brpost,Virert from the Inventor,
614 Twelfthstreet,, Washington, D. by,iendtting . the

• ONE DOIXARIIADH: -* •
ASIB N-T W N.VIIIDI.I-''

Sir•Mend allowance made to the trade.
oet 2 438


